
 

Our Morning Merlins will have a healthy and nutritious breakfast consisting of cereal (such as     
mulit-grain hoops, Weetabix bites, Rice Krispies), toast or bagel with butter/margarine. Water or 
milk will be provided too. 

The Evening Merlins will have a light snack at 4.30pm, before carrying on with the evening 
entertainment. This meal could be hot dogs in a roll, scrambled egg, toasted sandwich, beans on 
toast, jacket potato with a filling etc. The children will have water to drink throughout the evening.  

Each night will be themed so the children have an activity to do after playing outdoors when possible.  

Morning Merlins 

8am – 8.45am for a fee of £5.00 (including breakfast) 

 

Evening Merlins 

3.30 – 5.30pm for a fee of £12.00 (including light snack and activity) 

 

Additional Costs 

Late collection fee of £2.00 per 15 minutes before 6pm and £10.00 per 15 minutes after 6pm. 
Occasional Bookings will incur an additional fee of £1.00 taking the cost to £13.00. 

Please note that this club will run term time only and booked sessions are payable even if you 
need to cancel them. 

 

Booking Sessions 

Please use the booking form provided. These will also be available on the school’s website for future 
bookings or a paper copy can be requested from school. Please clearly mark if a 1 hour session is 
required. 

Sessions, where possible, should be booked on a termly/half termly basis.  

Occasional bookings should be made a minimum of 24 hours prior to needing them and these are 
subject to availability. This gives school time to ensure staffing ratios are acceptable and there is 
sufficient food.  

Emergency bookings (e.g. if a family member is taken ill or a car has broken down etc.) can be 
made on the day via a telephone call, but please note that food options may be different to that of 
other children. 

 

 



Merlins 
Booking Form 

Child(ren)’s name  
Class  

 

Morning Merlins Weekly Bookings 

W/K Beg Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
08.01.24 SCHOOL CLOSED     
15.01.24      
22.01.24      
29.01.24      
05.02.24      
12.02.24 HALF TERM 
19.02.24      
26.02.24      
04.03.24      
11.03.24      
18.03.24      

 

Evening Merlins Weekly Bookings 

W/K Beg Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
08.01.24 SCHOOL CLOSED     
15.01.24      
22.01.24      
29.01.24      
05.02.24      
12.02.24 HALF TERM 
19.02.24      
26.02.24      
04.03.24      
11.03.24      
18.03.24      

 

By completing this booking form you agree to adhere to the terms and conditions of Merlins Club. 

 

Parents Name……………………………………………     Parents Signature………………………. 

 

Date…………………………… 


